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MESSRS. CATESBYS LTD. (of London),
Dept. ”M..” 406 Tribune Bldg., Winnipeg.

Please send me your new season's Style Hook and 72 
pattern pieces of cloth 1 hui thinking of buying a suit—- 
overcoat. *

lull Name . ...........................

Pull Address ... ...................

“If you only want overcoat patterns, cross out the word 
suit.'' If you onh want suitings, erostf Out ‘Overcoat 

Grain Growers’ Guide. Coupon No. 1

I
We Want Every Reader
Of The Grain Growers* Guide 
To Sign and Mail This Coupon
Mail it and get a free set of (’atesbys* suit or overcoat pat 
terns, and he convinced that it is possible to buy à better 
suit in London. England, for $12.50 than could "he bought 
in Canada for $25.00.
5 ou’ve heard that clothing is much cheaper and better in 
England—you know that English fabrics are the linest in the 
world.
Think, then, of the advantage of securing a suit made of the 
best English woollens, cut in the latest Canadian. New York 
or London style (whichever you prefer), and tailored to your 
individual measure, delivered to your door all duty and 
carriage charges prepaid, for about half what you would have 
to pay if you bought it in Canada.
Isn’t it worth while, then, to get our patterns and see what 
there is in this offer? You can’t lose anything by it. but you 
may save a whole lot.
All you need do is to fill in t he . coupon. and ma il it to our 
Winnipeg office. Hv return we’ll send our latest Style Hook. 
72 pattern pieces of tine English suitings, a letter explaining 
our system of doihg business, and a self-measurement chart 
that is so simple you can’t go wrong in taking your own 
measure.
We will also send you testimonials from Canadians who at 
first were as sceptical us you are, but who are now satisfied 
arid regular patrons.
Write now. If you don’t want to cut this paper, send a post 
card or letter. We’ll mail book and patterns anyway: Hut 
to get them you must mention The Grain Growers’ Guide.

CATESBYS, LTD.
(Of Tottenham Court Rd., London, Eng.)

406 Tribune Bldg., Winnipeg406 Tribune Bldg., Winnipeg ,i,,h m.u 112.60. I
Duty free and carriage paid. ■

■ ■— ■— —■ ■— ■— ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ *8

The ‘•BURLINGTON”
This shows the most popu
lar style of suit worn by 
well-dressed men in Can 
ada. The materials used 
are specially selected for

ADVERTISING la the foundation of all successful enterprises. If your 
advertisement appeared In these pages It would be read by over 35,000 
prospective buyers. Patronize our advertisers—advertise yourself—and we 
will all be successful.

Judson Gasoline Engines
Backf'd bv lin- good-will of thousands of satisfied farmers 
ferred by the most users on its merits alone, and not
“Reduced Prices,’’ “Discounts,’’ or “Offers.

pre- 
t lirout'li

From 1 to 25 Horse Power
Whether you want a little 1 H P engine 
for the farm pump, separator, washing 
machine or fanning mill, a 7 H P. for 
the grain grinder or wood saw, to a port
able engine on steel trucks to do the 
threshing, you’ll find the s ze and style 
you need in a Judson. and whatever you 
choose you have an unconditional guaran
tee ot your money back at any time If you 
ate not perfectly satisfied.

Features Which Make the 
Judson Engine Famous
CYLINDER AND BASE Cast separate 
SPEED REGULATOR — Changes speed 

while running.
MECHANICALLY OPERATED VALVES 
EXTENDED CRANK SHAFTS—Put a 

pulley on either side.
CENTRIFUGAL GOVERNORS—Maintains 

uniform speed on any load.
HEAVY FLYWHEELS—Insure steady.

smooth runn'ng without any vibration. 
POSITIVE PUMP FEED—With gasol.ne 

in base of engine (note absence of tin 
tanka. )

OUR LOW PRICES are the result ol 
modern methods of manufacture, enor 
mous output, and direct factory selling 

SEND COUPON FOR FULL 
INFORMATION

Our engine book will come by next mall, 
and we will tell yon where you can see a 
Judson Engine at work in your neighbor
hood Write us today, you surely want 
to know all about the engine that thou* 
inds prefer.

C. S. Judson Co. Limited

Every Judson Gasoline Engine Is 
required to pull 10 per cent, more 
than its rated horse power before it 
leaves the factory. Every part of 
the .ludson fits perfectly, which 
means less friction, less wear and 
greater economy of fuel. Duplicate 
parts are absolutely interchangeable.

The .ludson is the simplest engine 
• ni tin- market. It has fewer parts, 
is easier to operate and is guaranteed 
to give good service for as ninny 
years as-any other make, regardless 
of price.

If you need a gasoline engine, you 
will purchase a Judson if you Invest! 
gate thoroughly, because you cannot 
find its equal at anywhere near the 
price we ask.

WINNIPEG CANADA The Right Engine at the Right Price

Tear off thle coupon and mall today
C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD., 181 MARKET ST., WINNIPEG, CANADA

Please send me engine and farm power catalog. - I am in the market for
„.................. horse power engine It is understood this place* me under no
obligation to buy.
NAME............... ..................................... .... ......................................................

POST OFFICE...................................... PROVINCE.

ALFALFA SEED
WE RELIEVE

IT IS AS PURE AS POSSIBLE TO OBTAIN
I Government test ah owe Absolutely no noxious weed 

seeds. 1 OO per cent termination

HU PER CENT 
PURE

NO NOXIOUS 
WEED SEEDS

FULLY
MATURED

A STRONG 
LIVE PLANT 

FROM EVERY 
SEED

Brardon Price
100 lbs 

no lbs. 
2lj lbs.

*20.00. 
10 00 
6.SO

100 PER CENT 
GERMINATION

VERY LOW 
PRICE

EXCEPTION 
ALLY HARDY

CANNOT
SECURE
BETTER

ANYWHERE

Calgary Price
100 lbi. . $21.00 

50 lbs . 11.00
25 lbs 6 00

Showing strong root system of Alfalfa

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ALFALFA
Money cannot buy better anywhere 

A 1‘OSTCARI) WILL BRING OUR CATALOG
of Garden Seeds, Seed Grain, Grasses, Clovers,
Millets, Rape, Flax, Incubators, Garden Tools, etc.

a. e. McKenzie co. ltd., seedsmen
BRANDON, MAN. - CALGARY, ALTA.

Western Canada’s Oealesl Seed House J

FREE!
TO EVERY MAN 
WHO IS GOING TO 
BUILD OR REMODEL 
HIS BARN
I bis book abow* you bow ro build your 
birn from start to finish Tells how to 
lay the floor* and waIN I describe* the 
luteal eyatem of framing that aavee 
a great deal over ordinary method*.
Illustrated by view* of modern barn* 
and many blue*print*

WRITE US FOR A COPY TODAY
l>earn how to make your barn more modern 
and aanitary. Read alxmt the Lighting, IJrainuge 
and Ventilation. I earn bow to arrange your barn 
no that it will be handy and economical Investigate the 
Steel Stall Equipment Our Ixrok tell* it all The I lead 
of one of our Agricultural Colleges 
write* "Your book I* of ineetimahle 
value to anyone who i* building or 
remodelling " Thi* book may save you 
hundreds of dollar* in building and 
equipping your stable Yet it ia free 
Mall u* the

FREE COUPON
You ought to have a copy of this book, even 
if you ere only making * few < hangea in your 
barn. You ought to knr/w how up-to-date 
barn», well arranger! and well erjuir>f»ed bring 
larve profita the owner» 1 ill iri the coupon 
and we’ll aend our book by return mail

BEATTY BROS Limited
Dept. B49 Winnipeg. Man.

IIKATTY BROS, limited
tfept. 114». Winnipeg, Mae

Send rnr your L.— .h on Slel.le f ,-n.IrM —> 
by return mail

Building *

Hernodelling '

11 •<» when *
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